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Looks Rugged This SeasonEvery Day Better Buys

morrow. Coach Forest Evashevski
told his charges to take it easy
so they could recover fully fromprobably see plenty of action Is

sophomore Bob Wheeler. He's
also. One of the scrappiest

men on last year's squad was
Berge Borrevik. The young

broke his leg in football
this fall, but it came out of the
cast early this week. Coach Olson

expects to put him into action by
the middle of December. Inciden-

tally, he's six feet Wt inches tall.
The big job for Olson will be to

replace guards Orval Dodd and
Frank Jackson, who graduated.
Too possibilities are juniors Jerry

Py The Associated Press
OREGON STATE Coach Kip

Taylor and a traveling
squad were to fly to Palo Alto
today to keep their Important Sat-

urday date with the Stanford Indi-
ans. A limbering up workout at
Palo Alto was on the schedule.
Taylor ended home workouts yes-
terday with a li?ht drill at Corval-li-

OSC is the underdog in the top
coast conference thiiller.

OREGON A Oregon
football squad rode a train into
Berekeley today for tomorrow's
game with favored California.
Coach Len Casanova praised the
worh of quarterbacks Hal Dunham,
George Shaw and Barney Holland
In final home drills yesterday. . ,

WASHINGTON STATE Light
drills were on taD to

day for the Cougars, scheduled to
race a weak Montana eleven in
Dad's day game at Pullman to- -
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HALL'S

Jewelry
When your looking for
Christmas gifts for the men
on your list come in and see
these 17 jewel water proof,
shock proof watches with a
ONE YEAR unconditional
guarantee.

FROM NOW UNTIL

CHRISTMAS ONLY
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bruises and Charley horses , r e- -

ceived in earlier games, , ,
WASHINGTON Coach Howie

Odell hoped for clear weather and
a fast field for tomorrow's crucial
conference clash with the UCLA
Bruins. The Huskies arrived in Los
Angeles by plane late yesterday. , ,

PLANE CRASH KILLS THRU
LANGLEY AIR FORCE BASE.

Va. 11 A e air
force bomber crashed here Thurs-
day night, killing two crewmen
and probably taking the life of
another.

The crash occurred as the
plane's pilot was attempting a
ground control approach landing.

Names of the men are being
withheld until next of kin are noti-
fied.

miIB
For tht fin tit txamplt of high

way safety.
For courttty of tho road,
For highway aid whtn yofl'ro
in rtal dlstrtu.

6 For otttntlon to duty 'dtlivtr
irtg tht goodi'on tlmt.

A For httping providt you with
tho finttt cottutting dlitribo-tlo- n

sytttm in tht Wtit.

WALKER'S
FOUR TIMES REPEATED

SAVE OIL AND GAS
GET OUR PRICES.
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HALL'S JEWELRY
Leland Hall, Certified Watchmaker

345 South Stephens Opposite Greyhound Depot
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Reedsport was one of the tough-
est basketball teams hi district 5
in the 1950-5- season. Judging from
the early season turnout this week,
the Braves are going to be even
tougher this season,
so they could ecover fully from

Coach Norm Olson greeted 35

men in the first turnout Tuesday.
Of these, seven were returning

The most impressive fac-

tor, however, was the fact that
the seven returning initial holders
averaged in at close to two
inches. Back for his last year of

prep competition was Duane
Leggett, a forward
who has sprouted to
The other first stringer is Henry
Husko.
Expected To Carry Punch

Leggett is expected to carry the
scoring punch since he was one of
the most dangerous men on the
court in games last year. He
will be joined by Dick Kyllo, a re-

serve last year, who also scales
in at Another young giant
on the way up, and one wno will

D. L. Mentzer Promoted
To Private First Class

WITH THE 45TH INFANTRY
DIV. IN JAPAN Douglas L.
Mentzer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Mentzer, 1245 Snanandoah Ave.,
Roseburg, was recently promoted
to private first class while serving
with the 45th "Thunderbird" di-

vision in Japan.
The Oklahoma National Guard

unit was 'activated in September
1950 and arrived in Japan last
April. Strengthened by addition of
men from all parts of the United
States, the division currently is
undergoing extensive combat train-
ing.

Mentzer is switchboard operator
with battery B, 171st Field Artil-
lery battalion of the 45th Infantry
division. He joined the unit on
Nov. 1, 1950.

Before entering the army Oct.
17, 1950, Mentzer was employed as
a teletype operator for the

in Roseburg.

Jim Thorpe Discharged
From Lankenau Hospital

PHILADELPHIA UP) J I m
Thorpe, famed Indian athlete, is
being discharged from Lakenau
hospital today after an operation
for a lip cancer.

Doctors at Lankenau said the
surgery, performed last week, was
successful. .

The Thorpe will go to

HUSKY RAINBOWS
No Llcania No Limit

Mt. Sexton Trout Farm
o Mi. South of Wolf Creek
U. S. 99. Privately Stocked
Flinino Are. Phono 2774

$1095
1 M

Yes, when you buy at Hall's
you not only buy at the low-

est possible prices, but you
receive an additional 10
cash discount on every pur-
chase.
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BURD RINGS, RING OF THE CHAMPION,
WINNER OF INDIANAPOLIS SPEEDWAY.

WITH BURD.
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An invitation

to try
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Is a straight bourbon,
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Now at
BOB'S MUSIC SHOP

The piano with

"Fashion Personality"

Rose and Dick Olson and sopho
mores Bill Earls and Jerry Hug.
Larry Rose, Reedsport's outstand-in- e

fullback in football this year,
will be top material for a forward
berth when his injured foot i s
healed. He suffered a toe separ-
ation In a game against Marsh-fiel-

Athletic Director John Seeley re-

ports that the prospects will prob-
ably be swelled to 50 when the foot-

ball players turn out on Monday
of next week.

New York within a few days to
remove performances with his tra-

veling show.

Liquor License
Request Notice
Needed In 1952

Prospective licensees of the Ore-

gon liquor control commission will
be required after January 1 to post
public notices of application on
their premises before their appli-
cations are considered, the com-
mission decided at it November
meeting. The new policy provides
that a placard be posted at least
ten days before an application is
submitted to the local governing
body for approval. The commis-
sion states that the ten-da- y notifi-
cation period was deemed advis-
able to give residents of an area
opportunity to make known any
opinions regarding the establish-
ment of a new licensed outlet,
the staff to file with the Office

Tne commission also directed
of Price Stabilization appropriate
records of commission prices and
procedures used to determine the
retail price of liquor sold in state
agencies and stores. OPS re-

quested that this data be filed
before the first of the year so that
the Commission could all
liquors sold by Its stores and agen-
cies in accordance with newly is-

sued regulations o the Office, of
Price Stabilization.

Two regulations were revised
by the commission. Regulation 1
was changed to prohibit delivery
of alcoholic beverages, including
beer, to or from licensed premises
after closing hours. This change
will not prevent the delivery of
a restaurant or ciud patron s bot-
tle to him after closing time if he
is .not visibly intoxicated. A e

revision established minimum
lighting requirements in areas of
premises where food and bever
ages are served and consumed at
one The minimum re-

quirement for portions of prenv
ises where food and ' beverages
are prepared is still ten foot-ca- n

dies.

The "gray" penny, containing
a minimum of tin, was minted in
1943 and proved so unpopular it
was retired after that year.
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Hiram Wtlker & Sons Inc., Peorii, 111. 86 Proof.
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French Provincial, only

Musette, the only piano to receive the
.

' Fashion Academy award offers!

Superior styling, quality, and tone

Full 88 note keyboard

Exclusive construction features such as

Practiano pedal and Resotonic Bridge

Choice of authentic period designs
including: Early American, Federal,
Chippendale, Swedish Modern, French
Provincial, Colonial and Louis XV.

See and hear Musette today at . . .

WILLYS costs less to buy, less to run
The Willys Station Wagon costs $100 to $400 less than other full-siz- e

station wagons! It costs less to run, too, for you get top mile

age with its HURRICANE Engine . . . get long
tire life . . . spend less for maintenance and repairs. Come in for

road-te- todayl

MUSIC SHOP CO.
240 South Stephens

INC.
Phone 3-63-

RIVERSIDE MOTORS
1444 North Stephens

305
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